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ion, W. Va., M aecond class matter. 

BEVERLY AND ELKINS. 

The feeling over the court-house 

fight in Randolph County has be- 

come very intense. The decision 

of the Circuit Court declaring El- 

kins to have received a sufficient 

majority and ordering that the 

county.seat be established at El- 

kins roused both towus. A forty- 

days stay was granted Beverly in 

order to give that town time to ap- 

ply for an appeal, but Elkins was 

preparing to tak6 the records b 

force and the Sheriff was notifies 

by Squire Pewitt. For this th 

justice was egged by jthe small 

boys of Elkins, and be lired 01 

them with a pistol. Elkins nm- 

tered a hundred men. but C. Wood 

Daily, the Elkins attorney, suc- 

ceeded in dissuading his fellow 

citizens from advancing on Bever- 

ly -- 
THE LAND ASSESSMENT. 

The county courts of the State 

have been requested by Auditor 

LaFollette to meet May 27th, and 

name three or live capable and dis- 

creet freeholders from whom the 

Board of Public Works will choose 

commissioners to assess the lands. 

The auditor, who, by the way, is 

one of the best the State has ever 

had, and whose office is the re- 

deeming feature of the present 

State administration, has prepared 

everything so the commissioners 

can go to work at onoe. The blank 

books have already been shipped. 

In this county we have heard sev-, 

eral gentlemen spoken of as being 

good men for the work; Win. H. 

TJrose, of Huntersville, Col. rLevi 

Gay, of Marlinton, B. F. McElwee 

of Dunmore, and Mathews Ruck- 

man, of Mill Point, among others. 

CROP CONDITIONS. 

Wheat is looking well It will 

make at least an average crop. 

Less oats than usual were sowed 

this year by the majority of the 

farmers. About half the corn crop 

was planted before the late rains 

set in. A good many farmers were 

held back in the Levels on account 

of having a trip to make to the 

railroad for fertilizer. The rains 

of May proving so much" warmer 

than usual, the corn plauted has 

come up, and there are some fields 

in which the corn is big enough to 

work. 

Grass is in fine condition. The 

country had had almost a drought 

and the ground was thoroughly 

warm and dry. The warm rains 

caused the grass to spring up at 

once, insuring a good hay crop. It 

is ideal cutworm weather, wtffch is 

getting in its work in the gardens. 

Signs are favorable for a good 

apple crop, but peaches, cherries, 

and other fruits will not material- 

ize. 

THE PAPER MANUFACTURERS. 

The Luke family, whose pur- 

chases of timber in this county 

promise to aid in the railroad de- 

velopment so materially, belong to 

Scotland. The father came to 

America and located at Wilming- 

ton, Deleware, in the paper busi- 

ness. This mill has grown to be 

an immense affair. He and his 

six sons are now engaged in the 

manufacture of paper.- They are 

all business men and have been 

eminently successful. Col O'Con- 

nel marks their timber with a 

brand known technically as the 
"box-7," and tells a very pretty 

tale about it representing the sev- 

en Lukes. , 

When wood pulp, which has re- 

volutionized the paper business, 

was first tried on an extensive 

scale the company made a failure 

of.it. One of the Lukes was the 

manager aud another brother the 

chemist for the works. They were 

not convinced that it was a failure 

and went into the business for 

themselves and it made them an 

immense fortune. They have been 

using the sulphur process. In ad- 

dition to the spruce wood, sulphur, 

clny, and cottonwood is required. 

They have associated with them, a 

man named Cass, the inventor of 

what is called the soda profess, 

which can utilize poplar, lynn, 

beech, sugar, and almost every 

wood except oak. In the new 

works to he built in this section 

the soda proeees will be used in 

connection with the other. 

Ex Governor R P. Flower of 

New York died suddenly last Fri- 

day. 

RAILROAD TALK. 

Word came last week that Mar- 

linton stood a ohanoe to get the 

big pulp mil, bat at the best it 

was held to be too mqch to hope 

f »r. Buckeye utilized the occa- 

sion to give vent te a little exquisite 

humor by protesting vigorously 

against any pollution of the river. 

It is well known that Marlinton 

wonld have stood a meet excellent 

chance to have been selected as 

the site of the big industry if there 

hod been a railroad to this point. 

There was one other drawback in 

the extra distance coal would have 

been to be hauled, but with a rail- 

road connexion to the north coal 

would have been closer than at 

dity other point. Colouel McGraw 

has done everything that could 

lave been done to attract the mill 

nere. If established here it would 

be convenient t<> the greatest 

spruce forests of the  Alleghauies. 

In view of the experience Cald- 

.vt'll has had, Covington is jubilant 

too soon, even tho every indica- 

tion is in her favor. 

When the mill was about to be 

removed from Caldwell, Captain 

Mathews, representing the inter- 

ests of the Greenbrier vally, offer- 

ed to raise for the company an in- 

demnifying bond of half a million 

dollars to save tbem harmless from 

prosecution by persons living on 

the Greenbrier. If the change is 

made it must be from a feeling of 

of disgust at their reception in 

this state, and the well-disposed 

suffer from the acts of the ill-con- 

ditioned. Every State in the union 

coveted thie industry. 

As near as we can learn, the 

holding up of the work on the 

railroad was in the hope that a 

road could be built over the Alle- 

gheny. This would utilize ten 

miles of the Hot Springs branch 

and deliver the freight east of the 

Alleghanies. 

There have been surveys over 

the Rider Gap, but the C. & O 

sent its own engineers there to 

verify the work. On the profile 

and map made by the late Mr 

Weir, three-tunnels were shown to 

be necessary and one of them was 

1600 feet long. It is believed by 

Bome of the best judges that it was 

to see if these tunnels could be 

avoided that the surveyors were 

sent to Rider Gap, and there 

seems but little doubt that if the 

crest of the Alleghanies could be 

gained from the Virginia side with 

anything like^ a reasonable expen- 

diture of money that there was no 

hope for the line up the/river, 

which means so much locally to 

this section of the State. It seems 

that the C. & O. put no great faith 

in the practicability of building a 

road over the summit, for, while 

the contractors have been resting 

on their oars, the work of buying 

and paying for the right of way 

has been • going on steadily in 

Greenbrier, and very considerable 

sums have been paid to Greenbrier 

landowners. 

Those dependent on the road up 

the river have been pinning their 

faith to the impregnability of the 

main Alleghany, which stands 

without a break along the whole 

eastern border of the State, and 

which has been crossed by but two 

roads, the great trunk lines of the 

B. & O. and the C. & O. There 

are rumors to the effect that the 

Alleghany has been Jrue to its re- 

putation and that no way has been 

found to avoid the tunnels, and 

that three miles of the worst of it 

on the eastern side would cost as 

much as half of the Greenbrier 

Railway. 

. We hear that Mr William A 

Hawkins, the engineer in churge, 

met Messrs Ingalls and Axtell at 

the Hot Springs last Saturday 

with his profiles and made his re- 

port. We hear too that a decision 

was expected then, and that the 

beginning of the work on one or 

the other of the lines will be de- 

layed no longer. A railroad built 
on either route will be of incalcu- 
lable benefit to Pocahontas county 
whose citizens have waited so well 
for the conveniences of a railroad. 

At the Hot Springs. 

The president is enjoying his 

stay at the Hot Springs, and the 

papers report his doings daily. 

Not a fly profanes that illustrious 

forehead but the fact is duly noted 

The following is an incident of the 

President's politeness to an attend- 

ant on the-golf links: 

As they walked they passed a 
bright faced "caddie," who. with- 
out knowledge of whom he was ad' 
(In-HKing. stopped directly before 
the President, and ssid: "Nay, 
mister, can you uimaif the tonne?" 
The President drew Inn wntch, 
and in H ilieerfnl and kind'y way. 
replied: "Just 4 o'clock, my boy." 

CAPTAIN JACOB W. MARSHALL. 

It is with emotions of great sad- 
ness it becomes our duty to chron- 
icle the sudden death of Captain 
Marshall, of heart failure, at his 
residor.ee in Randolph Connty, 
May 11th, lHiH), in the seventieth 
year of his age. 

He was boru at Cairo, Ritchie 
County, West Virginia, April lith, 
1830. When about tweuty years 
old he came to Mingo and clerked 
awhile in William Hamilton's 
store. In a year or two he bought 
the store and merchandised on his 
own responsibility for several years 
before and since the war. In the 
spring of 1855 he married Georgi- 
ans, youngest daughter of the late 
George See and Mary See, of Up 
per Tygarts Valley* Mrs Marshall 
was a person of many personal at- 
tractions, fine mental endowments, 
and regarded by all as a model la- 
dy in all the relations of life. They 
were the parents of nine children, 
six aons and three daughters. 
Three sons, Piatt, Cecil and Ligon 
and two daughters, Mrs Mary Holt 
and Mrs Lucy Holt survive and 
were present at the burial of their 
father, May 13th. 

After relinquishing the mercan- 
tile business-Captain Marshall en- 
gaged extensively as a grazier, and 
managed an immense concern of 
several thousand acres. 

In the war between the States he 
espoused the Confederate .cause. 
His first service was on Gen. R. E. 
Lee's staff in 1861, and his services 
were highly appreciated by that 
officer during the campaign in the 
mountains and which wa? mainly 
conducted in the region contigu- 
ous to Captain Marshall's home. 
In 18(52 he become captain .of a 
company of mounted infantry,] 
which was assigued to the 19th 
Virginia Cavalry. Most of his mil 
itary career was under the leader- 
ship of General Jenkins, and he 
faithfully and bravely rendered 
much service that WHS perilous and 
arduous in Randolph. Pocahontas, 
Greenbrier and other counties of 
West Virginia, and in the States of 
Kentucky arid Tennessee:     -;— 

More than twenty years ogo he 
became a professing Christian in 
the pale of the Presbyterian 
church. The closing years of h;s 
life subsequently to the wnr were 
occupied in official duties in the 
internal revenue service, managing 
his immense estate on Mingo'Flats 
dealing in real estate and promot- 
ing public improvements. Then 
too for much of that time he was 
in health so precarious that death 
at any moment for the past thirty 
years, would have surprised no one 
that was apprised of his condition. 
Nevertheless he was a busy man in 
the various deportments of busi- 
ness endeavor up to the lost day of 
his remarkable life. 

His heart was full of kindness 
for the si«k and needy, and he was 
ever ready for deeds of self-sacri- 
ficing assistance. Foivyears when 
physicians were at remote points 
as Beverly, Clover Lick or*? Hunt 
ersville, neighbors would send for 
him in times sickness-and rely on 
hiin as to whether a physician 
should be Bent for. In maiur in- 
stances he would find that simple 
remedies would ^ive relief and lie 
would prescrible. But when he 
saw the cose was serious he would 
recommend that a doctor be called 
at once. 

Time and space would fail in the 
effort to notice all that such a life 
suggests as was lived by this patri- 
otic citizen, brave soldier, Christian 
believer and indulgent father,     *~] 

May 9th,he returned home from 
a visit to Grafton and Beverly, 
seemingly in better health and 
spirits than usual. May 10th, he 
moved about the premises and ad- 
mired the scenery, the shrubbery 
and the flowers as appenring more 
beautiful than he had ever noticed 
before. May 11th at an early hour 
he was fouud by his son Piatt to be 
quietly and peacefully falling 
asleep in death, and to all appear- 
anoes dying was just as easy as ly- 
ing down to pleasant dreams. 

On Saturday, May 13, his-funer- 
al obsequies were conducted by 
the writer and were attended by 
very many persons, though the day 
was inclement. The funeral text 
was 2 Samuel, 3:38, "This know 
also that a prince and a great man 
has fallen in Israel." 

Confederate veterans were his 
all bearers, Elihn Ward, George 
eatty,, G. W. Louk, J. C. Louk, 

W. M. Boyd. T. M. Moore, J. W. 
Coff, Jesse W. Simmons and G W. 
Salisbury. It was touching to no- 
tice how tenderly, while tears and 
the rain fell, they placed their lov- 
ed comrade where unheeded over 
his silent dust the storms of life 
mny beat. w. T. p. 

Suffered   for Three Year* 

Mr d W. BfitneU, Lecsdidc, Ala- 
bama, writes: "For the "past three 
years I have been subject to consti- 
pation and biliousness, and have 
found no'pfcrinancnt relief until li 
tried Ramon's Liver Pills and Ton- 
ic I'ellcts. I pronounce them the 
best remedy on earth for tho ail- 
ments for which they are recom- 
mended. One of our customers used 
theru with very beneficial effects) 
and said they were unquestionably 
the best remedyjknown. 

At Bull Rum 

Comrade Chas. Elms, of MoLlianlcsvllle, 
H. Y., was "truck by ■ piece of shell which 
Utter caused sevi-rt) heart trouble,   llo *uys: 

"At second Bull Run a piece of shell 
lodged in my shoulder, and later 
rheumatism set in, wt.ich In turn af- 
fected my heart to such extent that 
several doctors pronxntccd my case 
incurable. Dr. Miles' New Heart 
Cure relieved my pains, shortness of 
breath and enabled me to work; also to 
sleep soundly, and prolonged my life." 

OR. MILES' 

Heart 
Cure 

le sold by all drnnrlsts on guarantee 
first Dottle henellls or money  buck. 
Book on heart and nerves sent Ire*. 

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Inn", 

Special Commissioner's Sale. 

By virtue of n decreeof the Cir- 

cuit Court of Pocahontaa county, 
rendered at the April Term. 1899, 
thereof, in the chancery cause of 
Abraham Hays vs. R. W. Hill 
Admr., et al. the undersignedSpe 
cial Commissioner appointed for 
the purpose will proceed! to sejl on 
Tuesday, •June ^UtCh, 1899. iu front, 
of the court-house door a! said Po- 
cahontas connty. by way of public 
auction to the bighest bidder, the 
following described real estate, to- 
wit: * 

A tract of 70 acres, the same OH 

described in the bill and proceed- 
ings of the above styled cause, sit 
uated on the waters of Spring 
creek, Pocaljontas county, West 
Virginia, the property of the heirs 
of W. H. Williams, deceased, and 
conveyed by Abraham Hays and 
wife to W. H. Williams %v deed 
dated on 20th October, 1892, vand 
adjoins the lands of James Bogga 
and others. A good portion of 
said land is improved and' has on 
it a good dwelling-house and nee 
essary outbuildings. The pact not 
improved is well timbered.5* Tire 
said tract of   land   would ..make a 
desirable home.- 

•   e 
Terms of Sale:    Sufficient cash 

in hand to  puy costs of  this suit 
and expenses of sale, and   for the 
residue of the   purchase   money a 
credit of  six   and  twelve   months 
will be given.- the  purchaser  exer 

cuting his bonds bearing  interest 
from date,  with  good personal se- 
curity .for the deferred installments 
of purchase' money,' retaining the 
legal title as further security. 

t  T. S. MONEBL. 

Special Commissioner. 
MAY 15. •!«!». 

I, J. H, Patterson, Clerk of Hie 
Circuit Court of Poc'ahontas coun- 
ty, certify flint the above named 
Special Commissioner has given 
bpnd as required -by law and by 
said decree. 

•I. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. , 

THE 
GREAT 
BARGAIN 
STORE. 

Commissioner's Sale of Land. 

PiinniBit to a decree of the Cir- 
cuit OoBrt of Pambofttaa bounty, 
West Virginia, made at the October 
term thereof, 1888, in tin- chancery 
eanwf 

Bailie Jane riendeiinin 
KM 

\\ in. Cleiideiii.in and 81 iicr-: 

The undersigned Special' ktiwuia 
tioner will pruoead on 

The 10th day .lime, lK'.ii), 

being flie Br§1 dav "f the .lum 
tarn o! the circuit County, of tin 
said connty, at the fronl door of the 
court hoUM   of the   s:iid e.ouniv.   to 
soil :il  public anotioo. Id  the.highest 
bidder, the following described roaj- 
estate: 

A tract of 118 acres of land, more 
Off lest)  Ivitig   on the   west  aide   of 
Qreanbrier Wiver,*nt the month of 
Stamping (Irak, in said county, be- 
iiiir the istne land of which the Into 
Win. Clendonniu died isirod and 
upon which he resided while living. 
Said tract is partially improved UBJI 

:I portion of the same in iu timber. 
The Irani is valuable a* farming and 
grating land, mi«l «M for the tim 
Iier mi the same 

Terms of Sale: 

So much" Cash in hind ITS will p:tv 
the costs of suit and e\pcn,-< s ot 
sale, and for the residue of tin pur- 
chase   ninncv Upon   a   credit of six. 
twelve and eighteen month* ftrwn 
the tiny of the side, in eipnl in«t:ill- 
inerjts. the purchiuier eventing 
bonds with approved personal sec. - 
rit v for the sieferred payments, and 
a lien being retained :w ultimate no 
cuTitv. H. B. M ■> 1'T. St., 

Snecud Commissioner. 

I. .1. II. l\it'es'son.  the Oferf of 
the   Circuit,   Court    of    I'oeaiiontas 
County. We-t  Virginia   da dfcnif) 
that   bond as required  by ait id .dc. 
crOe above mentioned  h-.i-. been giv 
en by  the above Spivi.il   Commii 
sinner. 

,.l. II. I'ATTKKMIN.  (;eik 

"SPECIAL JOTICEI 
TonII Persons who r/V 

si re.to mttke money: 
"Money s.ived in money maile.' 

We arrtiow iBOdlvlag 0UI Spring and 
Summer stock of General Merchandise 
and you will savu at least ten per cut 
on every dollar invested by liuyinj; 
your goods of us.   

.   We will be jwadqituiters.fbr 

WOOL 
This season as we want 

30,000 POUNDS.   " 
Alsp'WO are .agents for Old Hickory 

Wagons. 

Call and see us. Pay what you owe 
us and buy more goods. 

Respectfully, 

Hannah A Hurper. 
Frost, W. Vn. 

f5achson,Cachley & Co.,|| 
-——'—-—froNCEve«-T€. we»* wtuciNta. 

'      \V.   in--   h* l-ld-rs tO t«W pri.-.-s AH     ill   •-:'». I-   in   our   line, 
eonsi nnv m |>   il i I]     ,....;.   ,\..l:-.i,,. ffi*i<    1    >!. n -.  ' ililies 
aud I'hlMreiif. ndi I > ear. I!-,t*. I'i|.-. \L li Mild Hovs Shoes, l.u- 
di.Tt. Miswa, and i" ildiens ->|„, .. CMrpsS*. RtljCB, M-»I'»K- PlSOS 
Oil ClOtb ttJVl moh-uni M-n Slid l»o\ s liuOiini-. Ni < k •> ear, 
Suspenders.. Ac.' Tailor1 nude Suits, gunrsnn -e.l to lit. trOM 
one of the best house* in U>« world. A lull limy.1 i resh lln.ee- 

Book Halt. &e , ftv 

Produce Tak°n in Exchange for Goods »t Cash Prices. 

Eastman 
.   Kodaks 

and SITP1.II S onhnnd. 

».• . .•»•«•>•»• 

Alho a full supply of the cel- 
ebrated 

Butterick 
Patterns. 

...................... 
We have a 'phone in our Btei-, ati.I all orders by 'phone or 

by mail will roeeive our prwilinl iittri.li*,n. >. e ask you to make 
our store headi|uaiters Wittia in town.     -  , 

HV^H^'tfully, 

tf(tcAio/i,     (acktvud)      ' a. 

■   

• SWEER/NG 
REDUOTION! 

. 

9 

I 
9 

3 

Iorlhi' next two weeks we will sell 
itWids nt edst umlsoine lines beiowcost. 

This roduc"ion pale will 

last only 2 ww&w, at the 

end of which time we ex- 
p.cct to mako some change 
in our business. This sale 
is to close out lines which 

Hh 

Hi 

THE THOROUGHBRED IMPORT- 

ED FRENCH COACH STALLION, 

DAPhOH HO. 88 
Will make the Season of ■ 899 at Acad- 

emy and Jaiox. 

Daploil is a richly bred eouchcr 
imported by Powell Bros. (,f Shmle- 
land. Is a rich mahogany buy, l'ij 
hands, weighs 1400 lbs., is 11 fc.ir- 
less and BUOWy * "driver, will work 
any place he i£ hitchpi-TlTul as a sire 
transmits thes^eTsenti,iil   <|ti;.litie-< 

S. E. McMEEL, 
R. M. & J   W    BEARD, 

-   Owners. 

• 

■ 

wa oxpec" to JU.scontinue 
and to makaroom for new 
goods com mg in. Clothing 

and shoes at 40 perct. be- 

low cost to close. 
*A* 

J COME ONE7COME ALL! 

i 
J.D.PULUN&GO. 

Mcxv (3oo66 

I have been a 11 sufferer from 
chronic diarrhoea ever since the war 
and have useu all kinds of medi- 
cines for it. At last I found one 
inedieine tlmt has been a success as 
ii aura, and that in Chamberlain's 
('olio Cholera, nd Diarrhoea Rem- 
edy.-I'. K. GUIBHAM, Gaurs -Mills, 
Louisiana. 

Rood  Bice     

Good Coffee    

Tobacco,   per bag  

Canned Peaches, per can  .... 

Coal Oil, per  gallon    

100 Fish Hooks  . .#    

100  Hog Kings   

o packages Needles and 1 pa- 
per Pins     

Good Calico per yard  

Unbleached Cotton yard wide 

Men's Summer Coats each 

Men's W.»rking Shirts . . .26 'o 

Men's Fancy Shirts, . ;Mlc to 

Ladies Shirt Waists .. .2.5c to 

Men's Solid Oil Grain Shoes *l 

Men's Koiir-liluded Knives . . . 

Good- New Haven   Watches. . .1 

Large Kwers and iiasins    

Coin Staich   per box      

Piiinl. per can     
200 Matches   
Hristle Horse. Finish       

Oil Carpet per yard    

Good   Table Oil Cloth   ........ 

7M»s good Bulling Soda  

Carriage Holt., fioni .Tto 5 inch 

Men's Clothing very cheap. 

lie 

do 
3c 

l()c 

15c! 

10c' 

10c 

56 

5c 

,5c 

3Su 

3.5c 

5.5c 

36c 

00 

15c 

00 

80c 

5c 

I Sfl 
lc 

10c 

25c 

Hie 

25c 

lc 

Other goods proportionately low. 
Come to the ea-b  *tnre tor  bar- 

gains.     We have tbem. 

Yours Cor Bargain*, 

i..i). si i \ m\ 
Lii 11 wo< x 1 

WINE Or«C4RDLI 

THE NEW WAY. 
\T70MEN used 

to think "fe- 
male diseases " 
could only be 
treated after "lo- 
e a 1 examina- 
tions" by physi- 
cians. Dread of 
such treatment 
kept thousands of 
modest women 
silent about their 
suffering. The in- 
troduction of 

Wine of Cardul has now demon- 
strated that nine-tenths of all tho 
cases of menstrual disorders do 
not require a physician's attention 
at all.   The simple, pure 

Wineifrdui 
taken In the privacy of a woman's 
own home insures quick relief and 
speedy cure. Women need not 
hesitate now. Wine of Cardut re- 
quires no humiliating examina- 
tions for its adoption. It cures any 
disease that comes under the head 
of "female troubles"—disordered 
menses, falling of the womb, 
"whites, "change of life. Itmakes 
women beautiful by making them 

•well. It keeps them young by 
keeping them healthy. $1.00 si 
the drug store. 

For advice ID cases reiflilrine special 
directions, address,   civing symptoms, 
the   "Ladles'  Advisory   Department. 
The Chattancoca MoUlclne«Co.. Chatta- 
nooca.Tenn. 
W. I. ADDttOS, H.D., Csrjr, Miss., sayst 
"I us« Wins of Cardul eitonshrsly In 

my practice and And It a most excellent . 
preparation for femala troubles." 

WINE Or CAROL! 

Goods sold very cheap for cash. All kinds of trade 

tnken at highest market prices in exchange for gocxls. 

My stock is now complote both at ' • ,/ 

Ibuntersptlle 
and 

fvost 

o 
Bears the 
Bignatus 

Of 

lit* Kind You Haw Always BoufM 

I will treat all alike both rich and poor, and positive- 

ly will not sell any goods on time. If tho lady needs 

anything in the millinery line come either to Huntere- 

ville or Frost.    Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Yours for business, 

© 3r BOGQS. 

The ^Monarch of Strength is 

COFFEE. 
(AB*OIA'TEI.Y I'l UK.) 

Its Ftrenfftt comes f ro"r>4t«j purlt /. It toed pure coffee, 
freshy roastod, sr-d 13 tcld only In o..e-i>ound sealed 
p-ickages. tach prokagn wiil mako40cups. T.10 pack- 
age I) t aled at v..e Ml.Is to that the aroma is never 
weakened. It t A a de 'Chui flavor. Incomparable 
strength.   Itlsa.uxury with.n th© reach of all. 

Inalat on ■•' ion" Ceffxa 
Never trod-j re • t -   1 I > bulk. 
None Ocr-.i.r, tslllumt L.o.'e hfj^d. 

rVa«|   nt   V.TC   II  n   r..j«.   In   M,   Mor... 

If you rocer 
r--^BMi«M,1Satl»^ •••••TTIWH 

■   .  aals thffe. 
(1 111 

sns   addr.ee   iliai   ».• 
Iht-r,-.     l»o rmt 


